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AnswerAl, Questions Time Allowed: Three Hours

01 (l) What do you mean by the following terrns

(a) ToialAvailable Water Capacity

(b) Depletion level.

(ii) A crop field area of 2 ha receved 3600 m3 of net water dur;ng irrgation The fied

capacity and permanent wilting point are 30% and 10% respectively The root zone depth

of soil rs 1 m and the bulk density of soil is 1.5 g/cm3.

(a) Determ;ne the level of depleiion adopted

(b) What is the moisture content at the beginning of the irrigaton?

(c) lf application efficiency is 80%, calculate the gross volume of water required

for irrigation.

(d) lf the consumptive use of crop is 20 mm/day, determine ihe iffigation inlerual.

(e) Ca c!late lhe rnoisture content at 50% depletion level.

02. Ofe hectare \rvas rrrigated with a stream size of 19 lirsec for 6 hours. The avaiiable water

capacity of the soil is 27 % by voume and the irrigation was given at 60% depletion level lf

the eflective root zone depth is 60cm and the water application efiiciency is 60%. determine

the water storage efficiency.

03 ltlsgiventhail=0.57To7.......Eq.(i).Where, l- accumulated jnfiltration (cm) T-Eiapsed
tlme (min).

i. Determine the average infiltration rate oveT a peTod of 60 minutes from the

beginning.

ll Determine the average infitration rate beiweef 60 and 12C minutes.

lli. Rewrite the eqlation (re-corrpute the constant and the coeffcient) to indicate the I ln

centimeter and the T in hour.

iv. Ddve the infiltratiof rate (i) function lrom equation (1) (indicate the units)
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04. (i) Oiscuss retative advantages anct djs.
irrigations systems 

ldvantages ofoverhead irigation and localized

(ii) Whatare the major causes thai lead j
methods to overcome t**,,,,J;T;*;ll,jli"l'",i" ,,' 

"*'and 
sussest

(iii) Criiically evaluate how the water use
irrigation systems. ' 

efficiency can be increased by adopting micro-

05. a What are the key etements ofan jWR

approach to sustainabre o"uu,oo,n"nlt'nt"n'"'"d 
water Resource Management)

b. tn your region, how critical is water in
c. Briery exprain the ch"-** 

" 
;#;:I;:: ::J"",:1,::i:fr ;l:.*-'

06. Write short notes on the fotjowings.
(a) Soitcompaction.

(b) Sojj consistency.

(c) Kinds of soilwater
(d) Ivlealurement of sojl moisture
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